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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: Mechanical overload is thought to be one of the major causes of implant complications. The addition of micro threads
increase linear length of coronal implant surface available for biologic width and allows some stress transfer and relieve the crestal stress and
strain concentration in the coronal region.
OBJECTIVES: Was to compare the influence of occlusal loading location on the strain developed around implants with two different crest
module designs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: Ten Polyurethane test blocks in which implants were fixed at the maxillary left first premolar area.
Specimens were divided into two parallel groups (n=5), Group (I) -implants, with micro threads, Group (II) implants with wide-groove
threads. Strain gauges were connected to a strain meter to record the developed strain. A universal testing machine was used for load
application up to 100 N. The data were statistically analyzed (p≤0.05).
RESULTS: Group I exhibited the lower mean micro-strain values (260.0 ± 192.6 µε) than Group II (513.2 ± 108.2 µε).There was
statistically significant difference between both groups(p > 0.05).
CONCLUSIONS: Crest module designs affected the stress pattern induced around dental implants.
KEYWORDS: Implant, Crest module, Micro threads, Macro threads, Strain gauge.
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INTRODUCTION
The use of dental implants for oral rehabilitation of either
total or partial edentulous arches has been applied to
replace lost teeth, depending on the alveolar bone (1). In
fixed prosthesis rehabilitation, the occlusal forces are
directly applied onto the prosthesis and transmitted to the
bone/implant interface and the maintenance of the
periimplantar bone tissue should be the primordial fact to
achieve long-term treatment success (2).
The longevity of the implants relies primarily on
their stability at placement. However, early peri-implant
bone loss has been observed in many implant systems and
after different surgical approaches (3). In particular, crestal
bone loss is the leading symptom of implant failure after
osseointegration and the achievement of primary stability.
The majority of crestal bone loss occurs during the first
year of implant function, and it can be as much as 1.2 mm
corono-apically (4).
The presence of crestal bone is one of the key
factors that influences the appearance or maintenance of
peri-implant soft tissue architecture. There are many
suggested causes for early implant bone loss, two of them
being occlusal overload and implant crest module (5). The
crest module of the implant body refers to the transosteal
region of the implant that receives the stress from the
implant after loading (6).
An example of a suspected bone morphology
alteration due to stress is the apical migration of crestal
bone down to the first thread of many implant systems (7).
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It has also been hypothesized that the bone loss may slow
down at the first thread when the force changes from crest
shear force to the compressive force induced by the thread
itself. In general, a functional implant may encounter many
different forces, such as rotation, shear, and compression.
It was found that the cortical bone layer withstands
compressive force the best (8).
Various dental implants with different surface
designs are being used for dental rehabilitation of patients.
Design of the implant crest module (or collar) can
influence bone loss. Many of them are two-stage,
submerged implants with a 2 mm smooth coronal
collar/crest module design. Bone loss with smooth collar
has been observed (9). It has been observed that implants
having a rough/ coated collar design show reduced crestal
bone loss (10).
Traditionally, the cervical or “neck” region of
dental implants had a non-threaded, highly polished
surface of sufficient height to accommodate biologic width
without exposing much of the threaded implant segment
meant to maintain implant fixation. Polished collar heights
were generally in the range of 0.75 to 2.8mm.
Remembering that establishment of biologic width
required at least 1.5mm of linear implant surface from the
micro-gap, polished collar height became more important
with rough and moderately rough implant surfaces which
ideally should remain buried in bone to avoid
complications like peri-implantitis (11). Naturally, use of
platform-switching to add a horizontal component to
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biologic width allows shorter polished collar regions to be
used successfully.
However, another effective way to manage the
implant collar segment is to add micro-threads to its
geometry. Micro-threads offer two possible advantages.
Firstly, their addition increases linear length of coronal
implant surface available for biologic width and allows
some stress transfer in the coronal region superior to the
macro-threaded segment of implant body (12). This lower
level of stress transfer to crestal bone is less likely to cause
bone micro-fractures and reduces the probability for stressshielding and disuse atrophy of crestal bone as may occur
with traditional polished implant collars. Few implant
designs incorporate micro-threads. Rather, there has been a
move to shorten or eliminate polished collar segments,
with manufacturers electing to have implant collars with
moderately rough surfaces in the hope of stimulating
crestal bone with low levels of stress transfer as is thought
to occur with micro-threads (13).
A second design strategy in implant systems is a
switched platform abutment on an implant fixture. In
essence, platform switching is the placement of a smallerdiameter abutment relative to the platform of the fixture.
Primarily associated with the internalization of the microgap (5), this design has also been suggested as beneficial
for crestal bone preservation (14).
The strain gauge technique has been used to evaluate
stresses in implant supported prosthesis both in vitro
(15,16) and in vivo (17,18). Some failures of the implant
system have been associated with occlusal overload as the
primary factor (19).
This study was attempted to compare the
influence of occlusal loading location on the strain
developed around implants with two different crest module
designs.
The null hypothesis for this study was: implants
with micro threads crest module design have a favorable
effect on the stress distribution when compared to implants
with wide-groove threads crest module design.

The blocks were scanned by Cone beam computed
tomography (CBCT) (J.Morita,California, USA) and with
the use of software program a surgical stent with titanium
sleeve will be printed out using the special 3D Printer, One
surgical guide will be fabricated from specific material (EShell® 600).
Blocks were randomly divided into two main
groups five blocks each according to the implant design
used and accordingly the fabricated crowns.
Group l: Crown restorations supported on 4.1 mm dental
implants diameter with micro threads design.
Group II: Crown restorations supported on 4.1 mm dental
implants diameter with wide-groove threads design.
For Group I: The stent was placed on the polyurethane
block and through the titanium sleeve; a hole was drilled
for implant installation. 5 dental implants of 4.1 mm
diameter 12 mm length with micro threads were fixed in
the 5 Polyurethane Test Blocks. 5 Titanium straight
abutments of 4.5 mm diameter were tightened with the
corresponding abutment screws according to the
manufacturer’s instructions with a calibrated torque driver.
For Group II: The stent was placed on the polyurethane
block and through the titanium sleeve; a hole was drilled
for implant installation. 5 dental implants of 4.1 mm
diameter 12 mm length with wide-groove threads were
fixed in the 5 Polyurethane Test Blocks. 5 Titanium
straight abutments of 4.5 mm diameter were tightened with
the corresponding abutment screws according to the
manufacturer’s instructions with a calibrated torque driver.
Full contoured wax-ups of the maxillary first premolar
crowns were fabricated using Sirona inLab CAD-CAM
system to standardize the mesio-distal and bucco-lingual
widths of the fabricated wax patterns then were sprued,
invested, casted, finished and polished according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Then crowns were
individually adapted and cemented to the corresponded
abutments at the blocks using glass ionomer luting cement
(Medicem, Germany).
Four strain gauges (CC-33, EP-34strain gauge)
were fixed for each implant buccally, palataly, mesially
and distally on the model adjacent to the implant site.
Strain gauges were bonded to the selected sites using
Cyanoacrylate adhesive. Then were connected to a strain
meter (Kyowa sensor interface PCD-300A, Kyowa
Electronic Instrument Co.Japan) to record the developed
strain. A universal testing machine was used for load
application at four points: the central fossa of the crown,
the buccolingual midpoint of the mesial and distal
marginal ridges and oblique (45° inclined) load. Figure
(1,2).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Solid Rigid Polyurethane Test Blocks (Aptic Medical,
Washington, USA) were used as an alternative test
medium for human bone. The uniformity and consistent
properties of rigid polyurethane foam for comparative
testing blocks are 5 cm x 12.5 cm x 4.5 cm.
The blocks were sawed using electric saw. Ten
blocks were obtained, 2 cm length 5 cm width and 4.5 cm
height dimensions (20).
A patient’s diagnostic cast having missing
maxillary left first premolar, the intact inter-abutment
distance of the edentulous space of 8 mm was scanned
using 3D scanner (Copenhagen, Denmark). Special
software Magics software (version 8, Leuven, Belgium)
was used to section the model from maxillary left canine to
the maxillary left second premolar.
Then the sectioned part was redesigned and both
teeth were connected with a connector from their palatal
surfaces to standardize the 8mm edentulous space in all the
test blocks. Then the final design was printed out using
special 3D Dental printer (EnvisionTEC, Germany) with
specific material (E-Denstone) that was fixed on the
polyurethane test blocks using cyanoacrylate adhesive.
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Fig. (1): Showing vertical load application.
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Table 1: Comparison of total micro-strain values of same loading
sites of the two different implants studied groups
Implant
Group I
Loadi
ng Site

Group II

Mini
mu
m

Maxi
mum

M
ea
n

SD

Mini
mu
m

Maxi
mum

Centr
al
fossa

162.
5

402.5

Mesial
M.R.

125.
0

Distal
M.R.

Obliq
ue

M
ea
n
48
4.
5

28
4.0

11
2.8

397.
5

532.5

430.0

24
5.5
0

12
5.7
5

377.
5

1065.
0

61
1.
5

127.
5

385.0

25
0.5

10
6.4

345.
0

667.5

44
3.
5

1997
.5

4247.
5

33
59.
0

95
9.4

3342
.5

5530.
0

45
52

t (P)
S
D
5
2.
1
2
9
8.
3
1
3
7.
8
8
5
8.
0

3.1
(0.007)
*
2.528
(0.049)
*
2.5
(0.038)
*
2.1
(0.072)

Fig. (2): Showing oblique load application.
t: independent samples t-test

Statistical analysis:
Data were fed to the computer and analyzed using IBM
SPSS software package version 20.0 (21). Quantitative
data were described using range (minimum and
maximum), mean, standard deviation and median. The
distributions of quantitative variables were tested for
normality. Significance of the obtained results was judged
at the 5% level.
The used tests were
1 - Student t-test
For normally quantitative variables, to compare between
two studied groups
2 - F-test (ANOVA)
For normally quantitative variables, to compare between
more than two studied groups.

RESULTS
By using One Way ANOVA for statistical analysis of
micro-strain values of different loading sites within Group
I and Group II.
Group I: (Implants with micro threads crest module
design): Table (1) and Figure (3) showed that:
The highest mean micro-strain value was recorded in
oblique load (3359.0 ± 959.4 µε), followed by central
fossa load (284.0 ± 112.8 µε), then distal load (250.5 ±
106.4 µε), and the lowest micro-strain value was recorded
in mesial load (245.5 ± 125.75 µε).
On comparing between vertical loading and the
oblique load (45°) inclination applied within Group I at
(central fossa, mesial and distal). It showed that oblique
load provided higher micro-strain value than the vertical
loading applied. Therefore, oblique load revealed
statistically significant effect on the micro-strain values of
the loading sites (p ≤ 0.05).
Group II: (Implants with wide-groove threads crest
module design): Table (1) and Figure (3) showed that:
The highest mean micro-strain value was recorded in
oblique load (4552.0 ± 858.0 µε), followed by mesial load
(611.5 ± 298.3 µε), then central fossa load (484.5 ± 52.1
µε), and the lowest micro-strain value was recorded in
distal load (443.5± 137.8 µε).
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* P ≤ 0.05 (significant)

Fig. (3): Comparison of total micro-strain values of same loading
sites of the two different implants studied groups

On comparing between vertical loading and the
oblique load (45°) inclination applied within Group II at
(central fossa, mesial and distal). It showed that oblique
load provided higher micro-strain value than the vertical
loading applied. Therefore, oblique load revealed
statistically significant effect on the micro-strain values of
the loading sites (p ≤ 0.05).
Student t-test for statistical analysis was used for
comparing same loading sites of the two different implants
studied groups, in Table (1) and Figure (3) showed that:
a- At the central fossa loading:
For group I: total buccal, palatal, mesial and distal mean
micro-strain value was 284 ± 112.8 µε.
For group II: total buccal, palatal, mesial and distal mean
micro-strain value was 484.5 ± 52.1 µε.
The difference between Group I & II was statistically
significant and P value was 0.007* (p ≤ 0.05).
b- At the buccolingual midpoint of the mesial
marginal ridge loading:
For group I: total buccal, palatal, mesial and distal mean
micro-strain value was 245.5 ± 125.75 µε.
For group II: total buccal, palatal, mesial and distal mean
micro-strain value was 611.5 ± 298.3 µε.
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The difference between Group I & II was statistically
significant and P value was 0.049* (p ≤ 0.05).

DISCUSSION

c- At the buccolingual midpoint of the distal marginal
ridge loading:
For group I: total buccal, palatal, mesial and distal mean
micro-strain value was 250.5 ± 106.4 µε.
For group II: total buccal, palatal, mesial and distal mean
micro-strain value was as 443.5 ± 137.8 µε.
The difference between Group I & II was statistically
significant and P value was 0.038* (p ≤ 0.05).
d- At the Oblique (45° inclined load) at the central
fossa:
For group I: total buccal, palatal, mesial and distal mean
micro-strain value was 3359 ± 959.4 µε.
For group II: total buccal, palatal, mesial and
distal mean micro-strain value was 4552 ± 858 µε.
The difference between Group I & II was no
statistical significance and P value was 0.072 (p > 0.05).
Moreover, to compare total micro-strain values of
the vertical loads at (central fossa, mesial marginal ridge
and distal marginal ridge) between the two different
implants studied groups, student t-test for statistical
analysis was used Table (2) and Figure (4) showing that:
The highest mean micro-strain value was recorded in
Group II: (513.2 ± 108.2 µε), while in Group I it revealed
lower mean micro-strain value (260.0 ± 192.6 µε).
Therefore, Group II: (implants with wide-groove
threads crest module design) showed statistically
significant effect on the mean micro-strain values than
Group I: (implants with micro threads crest module
design) (p ≤ 0.05).
Table 2: Comparison of total micro-strain values of the vertical
loads between the two different implants studied groups.
Average values of vertical loads
Implant

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

SD

Group
I

125.0

430.0

260.0

108.2

Group
II

345.0

t (P)

4.438
(<0.001)*
1065.0

513.2

192.6

t: independent samples t-test
* P ≤ 0.05 (significant)

Fig. (4):Comparison of total micro-strain values of the vertical

loads between the two different implants studied groups.
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The present study was conducted to evaluate the influence
of occlusal loading location on the strain developed around
dental implants with two different crest module designs for
replacing maxillary left first premolar.
A drilling guide template has been used to
facilitate the implant positioning in the accurate position.
A clear drilling surgical guide was fabricated to ensure
implant placement within its place (22).
In this study, wax pattern crowns were fabricated
using optical impression of the Sirona inLab CAD-CAM
system to standardize of the entire superstructure of the
two types of implants (23).
The material of the crown used in this study was
Co-Cr alloy to allow even stress distribution around the
implant and to be more capable to transfer the load applied
(24).
Bonded electrical resistance strain gauges
technology was used for the purpose of evaluation the
strains that developed around the implants during the
loadings. The dimension of the strain gauges used were
(10 mm length, 1 mm width) which allowed them to be
installed without interference with the prosthesis. Strain
gauges were adhered to the four surfaces around the
implant to monitor the stress when applying the loads; this
is in agreement with Karl et at (25).
Schrotenboer J et al. studied the effect of platform
switching on crestal bone stress levels and found that,
platform switching reduced stress in both the groups, but
to a greater degree in the microthread model compared to
the macro-threaded neck model (26).
In this study, loads were applied at (the central
fossa, buccolingual midpoint of the mesial marginal ridge
and buccolingual midpoint of the distal marginal ridge)
with vertical load parallel to the long axis of the implant
then oblique (45° inclined load) at the central fossa. It is
due to that the magnitudes of the biting forces are
dependent on the force directions (vertical and oblique).
This was proved by Lin C-L et al who found that strains
become more detrimental with oblique loading than
vertical loading (27). Table (1) Figure (3).
These findings were in accordance with other
studies, which stated that oblique load is associated with
higher stresses (28,29). It is important to emphasize that
oblique load application has been related to more realistic
occlusal loading (30). Comparing different loads
application (vertical and oblique), it was possible to see
some peculiarities in the stress distribution in different
parts of the single implant system. The oblique load lead to
higher stress concentration in all parts analyzed (buccal,
lingual, mesial, and distal).
In this study there was no extra micro-strain
developed around the implant in the same studied group
when inserting loads on both marginal ridges compared to
the load inserted at the central fossa. As the implants used
were (4.1 mm) in diameter at the premolar region with
8mm occlusal table width leaving up to 2mm from each
marginal ridge to the margin of the implant. Thus no
bending moments nor cantilever effect resulted from loads
applied at mesial or distal marginal ridges for both mirco
and wide-groove threads crest module designs; this
explained in Table (1) Figure (3).
This was in agreement with Abreu CW et al. who
concluded that the offset loading did not have an influence
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on increasing the strain around an implant until it reached
more than2 mm away from the implant (31).
In this study two different crest module designs
implants were used; micro-threads and wide-groove
threads. The overall strains developed around implants of
group II ( wide-groove threads crest module design) were
higher than those developed around implants of group I
(micro threads crest module designs) when vertical loads
applied and these differences in the strains were found to
be statistically significant Table (2) Figure (4).
This is because placing micro-threads on the
implant neck greatly increases the surface area of the
implant thus decreasing the strain around the implant
(Stress= Force/Area) so to reduce stress, the surface area
must increase.
This was in agreement with many studies (Kang
Y. et al, Ozkir SE. et al and Culhaoglu A. et al) that
concluded that lower stress levels were observed around
the implants with micro-threads crest module types and a
small thread gives the additional advantage of increasing
the axial stiffness of the implant, resulting in an additional
reduction of the peak interfacial shear stress (32-34).
While, these results were against the results of
Schrotenboer J et al, who concluded that micro-threaded
implants increased bone stress at the crestal portion when
compared with the macro-threaded implants (35).
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CONCLUSION
Within the limitation of this study the following could be
concluded:
1.
Crest module designs affected the stress pattern
induced around dental implants.
2.
Micro threads crest module design of dental
implant had a favorable effect on the stress distribution
when compared with wide-groove threads crest module
design dental implant.
3.
Micro-strain distribution around dental implant
of different types of loads was better in case of vertical
loads than oblique loads.
4.
Using appropriate implant diameter in relation to
the edentulous space minimizes the moment (bending)
stresses induced by off-axial loading on the crown
restoration.
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